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Germany Disregarded Japan's Ultimatum to Withdraw Troops
and Warships from Orient and to Evacu-

ate Kiao Chow.

WILL KEEP OF IVfOVE- - '

MENTS OF VESSELS STRICTLY SECRET

Japanese Preparing to Enter Province of Kiao Chow Fortifi-

cations There Being Strengthened hy Thou-
sands of Chinese Coolies.

(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)
TOKIO, Auk. 21 Japan is quietly preparing for eventualit-

ies following the expiration next Sunday of her ultimatum to

Germany demanding the witlid awal of German warships from
the Orient and the evacuation of Kiao Chow. Strict prohibition

las been placed on any information concerning the movements
of Japanese ships and troops. All correspondence is censored
end newspapers aro closely watched.

The War and Navy Departments arc preparing for a move
en Kiau Chow, .where, contrary to current reports, the German
fortifications arc really formidable, Since the outbreak of the
European war, thousands of Chinese coolies have been em-

ployed in strengthening the defenses. It is believed that its
capture will be no easy task, Japanese newspapers and leacl-in- a:

Japanese officials express surprise at the tone of the
Anuricaii press that attribute sinister motives to Japan in
the sending of her ultimatum to Germany,

EXTENT OF FRENCH PRIZES.
(Bv Associated Press to The Coos Bav Times,

PARIS, Aug:, 21, Martin savs that the French have cap
tured thus far ninoty-on-o German field guns, four flays and
nineteen automobiles,

AEROPLANES AND DIRIGIBLES BUSY.
(Bv Associated Press fo Tho'Coos Bav Times,)
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AMSTERDAM, A'Zoppelin

Lieutenant-Colon- el Roussett, retired military
critic of reputation, says great battle has
along front of 250 miles, part.

"The formidable shock history" will occui on
according to military when the

great armies of Germans and Austrians on one side and the
allied of Belgium, and Great on the
oilier into close contact, No definite information as to
the place where the encounter to occur per-

mitted to pass censoring, but the general staff of the
army that it confident the fighting being under
the best auspices for its own

The fleot, supported by
warships and In conjunction witli Montenegrin batteries
on Wednesday bombarded the Austrian
fortifications at Cattaro, greatly them,

Sea port, badly damaged
its bombardment the fleet, ac-

cording to the captain of Swedish Its inhabitants
are panic stricken.

warships are reported to have destroyed the
works at
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The services the Anglo-Americ- an Riders Corps
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of War,
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Sudden Death of Five Men Caused When
Automobile Crashed Pony Bridge Near

High School.

LATE RUMOR DRIVER TRIED
CLEAR BOY ON' BRIDGE

Experience Temporarily Unbalances Ivan Born- -

Horrified Details of Catastrophe
Inquest to Held Tonight.
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from North lleiid nnd first tried cm
niuford Davis, who showud mora
kIkiih of animation than tlio other.
After few however, It
was worked .lames Was in.
without HUtcess. It was then ap-
plied iikiiIii D?v', wl om In
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Horn .loins Party,
When thoy North ttond.

Ivnn Horn, who had not accompanied
them from .Mmshfleld, wiih called
upon brliiK a round of drlakn
from a saloon before ho wns
IoiiukIiik. Ho did so, mid then tho
crowd went Inside ror nnolhor drJnlc
apiece, staying the saloon hut
row moments. Horn was asked
Ko iiIoiik Kniplre with tho pnrly
and as he had woik that way dooldcd

bo. Thoy left North lleiid short-
ly after I o'clock.

Clouds d'o Scene.
After tho accident n Kroat crowfl

was attracted. Several physicians
were quick loach the scono, but
beyond the into of tho pulmotor.
nothluK eould he done for tho men.
No examination wiih inado for hrokea
bones Intornal at that
tlmo.
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Questions Hospital.
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Hons woro so peculiar that ho was
for a tlmo turned over to tho police
for care. Ho did not wish' to remain
In tho hospital, tho scones and sur-
roundings woiklng on his nerves to
such mi extent that ho was takon to
tho hoilor room for treatment Hi
would accept uo troatmont for Ids

(Continued on page eight.)
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